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GRIER TAKES HIS PAY.

The County Controller Is the First to
Accept the Salary

HIED BY THE SUPREME (MET.

Suit hj the Philadelphia Company igainst
Chief Eigelow.

TEE NEWS OP THE COUNT! COURTS

County Controller Grier yesterday cer-ti6-

to the Commissioners his warrant for
5500 as his salary for the months of May
and June. This is at the rate of ?250 per
month and the Controller is the first to
accept the inevitahle under the decision of
the Supreme Court in the case of Treasurer
Bell. The warrant of the Controller is
headed "under acts of 18G1-1S6- 4 per
opinion if Supreme Court." The re-

sult of this opinion was a general
reduction of the salaries of the

(
county officers and the Controller drops
from $4,000 per year to 3,000. Almost
every officer will suffer a loss, and unless a
reargument is obtained and a new ruling
made they will have some money to pay
back to the county for what they have
drawn. t

The Controller and Treasurer, by the
decision, are thrown back to the special act
of 1861 and its supplements, making a re-

duction iu the Controller's case of from
4,000 to 53,000, and the Treasurer of ?5,000

to $1,500. "Under the same ruling, that a
general act does not repeal a special act by
Implication, tbe other officers will go back
from tbe salary acts of 1831 and 1891 to the
special act ot 1371 and its supplements.
These make tbe following changes, all being
reductions except in tbe case or tbe Regis-
ter, who gets an increase: Sheriff McCleary,
$6,500 to $3,000: District Attorney Burleigh,
$6,000 to $4 000; Assistant District Attorney
Hayirakor, $2 000 to tLStfr. Coroner McDow-
ell, $2,500 to $2 000; Prothonotarr Bradley.
$6,500 to $8,000: Clerk of Courts McOunnijrle,
$4,500 to $3000: llceoraer Von rtonnhorst.
$5,000 to $4,000; He-ls- ter Connnr, J,000 to
$5,100. Tbo Commissioners ,ro back to the
net of 1W2, reducing them from $2,500 to
$2,000 each.

A still greater loss is experienced by those
who commenced a new term tbis year, as
tber would have gotten more under the actor 1S3L The District Attorney and Prothon-otar- y

were the only ones being paid undent.
None- of the officers have drawn any sal-

ary since the decision except the Controller,
as stated, and all are hoping for a reargu-
ment and a new ruling.

CHIEF

The Company Takes Issue
tt ilh. City Officla's.

Attorneys Dalzell, Scott and Gordon yes-
terday filed a bill in equity in behalf of the

Company acainst the city of
E. M. Bigelow and Samuel Pais-le-

The companv states that under its
charter and ordinances of the city, it is

to open any street, alley, etc., in
the city of Pittsbnrs and to lay its pipes or
repair them. In 1SS5 they laid a gas
main on the south ''de of Fifth avenue.
Twentieth ward. It is now leakinjr
between Aiken and Highland ave-
nues, and it is necessary to make
excavations at the joints to dIcover
and repair the leaks. Tho city Is about to
repave tbe street and tho contractors are at
work tearing up the old pavement. Deslr-in-p

to set thronzh before the new pavement
is laid, tbe company with tho consent of the
contractors etarted a few days ago to mako
the excavations. Chief Bteelow, however,
declared they had no riffbt to do so and .no-
tified tho company ho would not permit it
and threatened to workmen if
necessary to stop their Tho
company in naked for an

to restrain the city. Chief Bl;elow
and Street Paisley Irani in
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BIGEL0W BESTBAINED.

Philadelphia

Philadelphia
Pittburg,

em-
powered

arrest.their
proecodlnjr.

concequonco in-
junction

Commissioner
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terfering with Its emplojes in making the
excavations and lepairs.

A preliminary injunction was granted and
July 9 fixed for a hearing.

RCDARES RELEASED.

The Trench Miner Acq uttted of the Murder
cf Ills Hoarder Number or Minor
Cases Disposed Of Several Severe Sen-tno- -s

Imposed
The trial of Ernest Kedares, the French-

man from Calamity, for murder was con-

cluded in the Criminal Court yesterday.
When court convened Judge Magee deliv-

ered his charge and tho jury after a brief
consultation rendered a verdict of not
guilty. A nolle pros was allowed as to the
chance of involuntary manslaughter aud
Kedares was discharzed from custody.

Anthony Wier was acquitted of assault
and battery on Anna Harrison at Duquesno
and the costs divided. John Hart was con
victedbf nsaultand battery for hittins: Tee
How, a Chinese laundryman on Wvlle ave-
nue, with a stone. Frank Goldberjr. con-
victed of assault and battery on Dennis
O'leary, was fined $3 and costs. Henrv
Schultz, convicted of the larcenv of $13 75
from Fannie Zenith, of AUezheny,
was sent 30 davs to the workhotie.
John Porter pleaded guilty to as'ault and
battery on Georee JlcCIeary nt McKeespoi t,
and was fined $53 and costs. James Arend,
of Lower St. Clair township, pleaded uniltr
to selling liquor without license and on
Sunday. He was fined $550 and gent three
months and 20 days to the workhouse.

John O'Keefe, convicted of the laroeny of
$21 75 from the Panhandle Railroad station
at Bridzcville, was sentenced two ye irs to
the penitentiary. Jllohaol Frank, of Alle-
gheny, who was convicted of a oriminal
assault on his 13 year old daughter, was sen.
tenced three yeafs to the penitentiary,

James Cronin pleaded guilty to assault
ana uaicory on j, 11. savasro. on Jones avo-nu-

and was sent S3 days to tho workhouio,
Michael Ilenleln, K. Henleln and John
Schmidt woie acquitted of assault and bat-
tery on nenrvSclmornobraton, atChartiom,
ana the cots plnoed on tho ptosneutor.
Mnirzlo Erhart was aoqultted of assault and
battery.

A. Eussenberjr, the Sharnshurjr citizen
who sued his wire, Margaret llnssanberff, for
desertion, was allowed to withdraw the in.
formation on paying the costs.

A C0NTBA.CT0E WANTS DAMAGES.

One K?sult of the. Contest Between the
KaHclm' Exchange anil Strikers.

Thomas Buchanin yesterday entered salt
asainst L. T. Toder to recover $2,003
damages. The case is a result of the battle
between the Builders' Exchange and the
union, or outside contractors. Buchanan
was one of tbe striking contractors aud one
of the men who sued members of the

tor conspiracy. Ho states that on
Auzust 3, 1S91, he entered into a contract
with Yodcr to construct for tbe latter thiee
houses on Mnrray Hill for $1,200. Yoder
to fnrnih all the material, water, etc.
He had been at work with his men abont
ten days when Toder refused to cirry out
nls agreement and fumi'li water and
material, and on August 17, hv menaces,
threats etc. he drove Bnchanan from the
premises and re-l- the contract to other
ptrttes. He also appropriated to his own
use utensils, scaffolding, etc.. the property
of tho plaintiff. He accordingly claims to
have been damaged to the extent of $2,000.

Keceiver 'Wanted for an OH Well.
A bill in equitv was filed yoste-da- y hv W.

H. Zihnlserand E. E. Steyner asalnst D. M.
Wallace and J. W. Patton. It is stated that
an oil well in South Fayette township is
owned by plaintiffs and defendants. By an
agreement the well is operated by the de-
fendants and tho oil is run to their credit.
They have since refnsod to give an account-
ing to the plaintiffs and won't recognize
their interest. In consequence an account-
ing is aked for, also the appointment of a
receiver and a dissolution of toe partner-
ship. .

Struck by Two Cars.
E. E. Beddoe yesterday entered suit against

the Pittsburg Traction Company and the
Citizens' Traction Company for $2,000 dam-
ages. Ho states that on April 23 1892, he was
a pasanger in a Pittsburg Traction car. Hegot off at tho corner of Penn and Shadr ave-nue, and by the carelessness of tho conductor was etrnok by the same car. An infant i

13"

later he was struck by a Citizens' car run-
ning parallel with the Pittsburg Traction
car. By tbe double collision he was badly
cut and bruised.

A yEEK OF TBIALS.

1.1st of Cases Fixed for the Criminal
Court. x

The following is the weekly list or cases
tor trial in the Criminal Court next week:

Tuesday William Glenn, Henry Dlppen-deck-

(2), Matthew Howard, Louis Kuohen,
P. Lazavitz, Simon Kehl, Fangotte Miller,
Michael Cooney, John Scanlon, Joseph
8nyder, H. Knanfr, Thomas Prince, Cathar-in- e

Sullivan, William Yeager, Frank Star,
Mary Quinnvey, Andy Seeberger, John r,

W. W. Stiver, 0 H. Covington, J. A
Mercer, Frank Eohler, Zam Jone s (2), Irvin
Luster (5), Annie Durkln, George Parker,
Charles McGrew, John McCaffrey (3). Sher-
man Crise, Theobald Flocklngir, Ludwlg
Elen, Harry St Clair, J. Doienberger, Mary
Kiley, H. Freudensteln.

Wednesday Arthur Portzer, Charles
.Stewart, Grant Reed. Martha Green, S irah
Kerr, Adam Long, Edmonla Banks, P. B.
Duffy, Charles Devlllan (2). David Pace,
Martarct Evan9. Thomas Harris, Henry
Lobei, E. H. Mayo. William Plankuok.Frank
Ackaman, Ruse Bonheyo, Kate Covle, E. C.
Gosnell, Maria McNnlty, Thomas SicNultv,
Otto Moring, John Koch, William Sexton (2),
John Hagau.

Thut sday George Brown (2), Joel Craw-foi-

Matthew Rapp, Chris Huebner, John
Lavendovltz, Thomas Cook. Andy Viz-nlsk-

William Schaeffer, A. J. Sweit-ze- r.

John Stewart, Joe Metzek,
Sarah Elder, M. J. Foley. Daniel Foley, Pat-
rick O'Brien, Rudolph Peters. Maggie Gam-
ble, Mark C Jordan, Joseph Kosko.

Friday James H. Messlck, Mlohaol Youn-ker- s,

Jacob Von Ullem, Archie Dumont, W.
James Cosgravp, Edward Cross D. D.

Kolly, Charles Lanman, Liwrence Langhltn,
Thomas Watso n, Eliza Ross.

Contest for the Wntinn Estate.
Attorneys M. A. Woodward and J. D. Wat-Bo- n

yesterday filed a snit in ejectment
In hehalf of Mary W. D. Watson against
Samuel Watson, exocntor of Margaret Wat-
son and Samuel Watson. The action is
brought to i ooover possession of 125 acres of
land in the Tenth ward, Allegheny, to which
the plaintiff olftlms the title. The land. It Is
stated by the attorneys, Is worth at least
$100,000. An abstract or the plaintiff's title
Is not gtvon.

Heirs or Willlum Anderson.
A statement of their claim was filed

yesterday by Philip Le Goullon and others,
plaintiffs in the ejectment suit brought to
obtain possession of the property on Fifth
avenue held and occupied bv John Newell,
the restaurateur. The plaintiffs claim tho
property, subject to a ground rent of $43 per
year, as heirs of William Anderson.who died
intestate in 18C2. A list of transfers is shown
from tbe Penns in 1786 down to Anderson.

Salt Against a Councilman.
City Solicitor Elnhlnstone, of Allegheny,

yesterday filed a precipe in a suit for dam-
ages brought by the city of Allegheny
against Matthew Rippev. No statement
of the easo was filed. Bippey is
a mombor of Common Council, and
is a scrap iron dealer whom the auditors re-

ported owed the city a considerable sum for
scrap lion, etc, belonging to thecity, which
he had purchased, aud, it nus alleged, not
paid for.

To-Da- Trial 1.1st.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Jean-
ne tto Youst, Wilson S. Johnson, Joseph B.
Clmlfant, William Martin, Mark Beatty,
Jfthn Smith, Peter Costello.

Tli ITnm of the Courts.
Elizabeth Friedman sued Charles McDon-

ald for $5,000 damages for slander.
Philip Hambehgeh Issued an execution

against Samuel H. Gilson for $2,08S 66.

The Georgo E. Dickson Paper Company
yesterday issued an execution against Allen
C. Kerr for $5,002 50.

Jessie Shehmeb yesterday entered suit
against Meyer Stengel and Tillie Lebowltz
for $5,000 damages each for slanBer.

The commission appointed to inquire into
the sanity or N. Fred Gipner yesterday filed
their report declailng that they found him
sane.

SorniA HEnscnsTAir yesterday entered an
eleotment suit against L Schumacher and
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It is beyond all dispute a drink, and it is very easy for any one
understand Avhy this is so. The roots, herbs, barks and berries from which Hires' Rodt

Beer is are the things from which physicians get their most help-
ful For do you believe that is a valuable remedy? Well,
Hires' Root Beer contains more than many The same is true as
to other Iu these facts we find the reason for such letters as these, which we
are daily.

AX TONIC.
hve ued yonr Root Beer for year and have become healthy ty its use. Would not be without it. Everywhere I eo I tellthem about its tonic eflecte. LILLIAN AYLWARD. 89 Harvey Bt., N. Cambridge, fiass.

A.T.E, THE MEDICINE NEEDED.
"We have been Root Beer two years and It aU the medicine that we need, fbr it is very healthful drink,and my mamma would not be itonr It." u I.. HARPER, 1516 North Ninth St., Burlington, Iowa.

A. JLND POSITIVE CUKE.
'I was Beyerely hurt In the mines at tbis place, and my appetite became poor and was fast losing strength, although I wastaking appetliers from my family physician. commenced taking your temperance Boot and will say It gave me ap-

petite. It Is delicious. You can use this lfyou see fit." HUGH JOHNSON, Jenny Llnd, Ark.
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which has prove

others to obtain a lot on River avonuo,
Eighth ward, Allegheny.

Cobhelics entered suit
against Patrick Harley for $1,000 damages tor
alleged false arrest. Harley sued him for

larceny of and be was tried June 27
and acquitted.

J. W. Ballastike yesterday entered aa
ejectment suit against Nathaniel Ballantine
and others to obtain possession of a lot at
thd corner of Main street and Wabash ave-
nue, Thirty-sixt- h ward.

Caroline Hamilton and James Kirk yes-

terday entered suit against the Southwest
Penn Pipe Lines to'rooover $500 damages for
Injury to the plaintiffs' land in Stowe town-
ship cansed by laying a pipe line through it.

Leopold Herbert yesterday filed in the
Register's office a petition asking to be aU
lowed to make proof of the contents of the
will of his mother, Caroline Herbert. The
will, he says, was destroyed by a relative, F.
Allen Herbert.- - ,

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

New Orleans is refunding Its city debt.
Palacio's friends are fleeing from Vene-

zuela, q
Cholera to spread in Aslatlo

Russia.
The Mississippi flood is increasing at

Quincy, 111.

The French' Government has a surplus
of 3,000,000 francs.

Six lives were lost in the recent floods at
Mantanzas, Cuba.

Tornadoes desolated parts of Kansas
and Arkansas yesterday.

A severe shook of earthquake was felt
at Verona, Italy, yesterday.

Continued rains are damaging crops In
the vicinity of Sherbrooke, Canada.

The municipal eleotlon at Martinique
resulted in two murders and ever so many
fights.

The Russian Government will close all
the Hebrew pawnshops in Moscow next
month.

Owing to the Norwegian Cabinet crisis
the Storthing (Parliament) has adjourned
for an indefinite period. q

A man named Cox fought for life against
a wolf near Ottumwa, la., Thursday night.
lie killed the beast witn an ax.

French-speakin- g Canadians are now 29 4
percent of the popnlatlon or Canada. Ten
years ago they were 30.1 per cent.

Ed Banks was hanged at Montezuma,
Ga.. yesterday for murder. He read a type-
written statement from the gallows.

The German station at Kilimanjaro, the
scene of the recent disaster to the Baron
Von Bulow expedition, has been abandoned.

Elirondo, a Garza revolutionist and
former United States Marshal, has sur-
rendered at Rio Grande City to the Ameri-
can authbritles. f

A tramp telegraph operator, John An-
derson, shot himself at Cheyenne, Wyo.,
Thursday evening, because he didn't lite
the country. He will recover.

Four masked men attempted to hold up
a passenger train Tuesday ni?ht in Okla-
homa Territory. The culpiits have been
chased into the Cheiokee snip.

Negroes turned lyncheis nt Haynes,
Ark., Friday night. They took from the cala-
boose one of their own race named Don-nall-

and hanged him. The man had as-
saulted a colored girl.

William Abb1t.B. A, or Downing Col-
lege, Cambridge University, England, who
lecently took high honors in mathematics,
has been sentenced to eight months' impris-
onment for stealing books.

The mission of the ISrltish Minister to
Morocco.who went to Fez to conror with the
Sultan, has ended. The only concessions ob-
tained were for portable water in Tangiers
for tho building of a public mart.

An express train on tbe Chicago and
Erie Railroad was wrecked near Hunting-
ton. Intl.. 'Ihtirsflay night. Ten cars of
bullion silk and fine horses went into the
ditch. Tho wreck was caused by ties being
piled on the track.

Owing to the Chinese exclusion law,
Horn Bot, a wealthy Chinese merchant, is
unable to land his wire, whom he but re-
cently married In China. Bot says he met
tho girl in Marysvllle, Cal., five years ago
and they became betrothed.

While two Afghan regiments of Infantry
and one of cavalry, with six guns, which
had been summoned to Cabul by tho Ameer,
were en route to Cabul, they attacked the
Hazara tribe. The tioops destioyed the
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Hazara's fort, and massacred many of
them.

It is asserted that the lady who threw
tbe which almost blinded tbe

was one or Mr. Gladstone's most
ardent admirers, and that she has been so
overwhelmed with grief at the result of her
reckless zeal that It would be cruel to give
her name and address.
'John Book, an Insurance and loan agent

of Flint. Mich., left two weeks ago under pe-
culiar circumstances. It has Just been dis-
covered that he took $7,000 belonging to the
Union Central Life Insurance Company, of
Cincinnati, deserted his wife and baby, and
is probably in Canada with another woman.

The Louisiana Legislature has finally
passed the bill appropriating $36,000 for a
State exhibit at the World's Fair, and a
resolution of thanks for the assistance ren-
dered the levee system and the people of
Louisiana by the United States Govern-
ment and the Board of United States En-
gineers.

Internal revenue officers of the Brooklyn
department broke up an illicit still in that
city yesterday, and material estimated to be
worth $5,0U0 was seized. The moonshiners
escaped through a subterranean tunnel.
The entire establishment was surrounded
with High fences, with alarm bells to guard
against spies.

The exercises at Bates
College, Lewlston, Me., were held yesterday
forenoon. The degree of B. A was conferred
upon 20 members of tbe graduating class, in-

cluding three ladles. The degree of A. M. in
course was conferred upon 12 members pf
the class of '85. The following honorary de-
gree was conferred: LL. D James H. Baker,
'73, President Colorado University, Boulder,
Col.

At the commencement exercises at Dai
College yesterday morning tbe fol-

lowing honorary degrees were conferred:
D. D., George A. Gates, '73, Iowa College,
Grinnell, Iowa; Pb. D. D Ira G. Hoett. '60,
San Francisco. At tbe adlourned alumni
meeting tbe question as to the number of
vacancies to be certified to in the board of
trustees and to be filled at this time by the
alnmnt was a special order, and two were
demanded.

avoid future' friction between the
local and national Boaids of the World's
Fair, a Board of Administration, composed
of two men appointed each by the Na-
tional Commission and the Board of Dh

Director General Davis retains most
of bis powers, and Chief Burnham Is made
subordinate to him in a measure, with a
title of Director of Works. Both of these
officials are snbject to the orders of the
Board of Administration.

0HE LADY'S LISZ

An Enthusiast In the Humane Work Hands
In Some Cash.

An enthusiastic lady connected with the
work ot the Humane Society handed in the
appended list of contributions, secured by
her own effort, at the last meeting of that
worthy organization:

Kennedy F. Lange. druggist, corner Butler and
Thirty-sixt- h street. 5: Dr. B. S. cutton, 419 Penn
aveaue, city, $5: Carl Hartwlck. druggist. Butler
street. Seventeenth ward, city, 2; John Wurzeh
Ph. G., 4116 Tcnn avenue, opposite Forty-secon- d
street, city, $2; J. Kaufmnn & Bros., Pitts-
burg, 2; Mr, Linn, corner Fifty-seco- and But-
ler street, druggist city. $2; Edward Kenngott,
S523 Butler street, city. 2: H. J. & G. M. Lang,
corner Forty-fift- h and Butler streets, cltv, $2;
George W. Kell. 4022 Butler street, city, 1: Harry
Freker.3806 ilutler street city, tl: Roberts It Coot
3i03 Butler street, city, 2: Jacob Westph&l. corner
Thirty-eight- h street and Penn avenue, city. Jl:Aug F. Mueller, corner Forty-secon- d and Penn
avenue, city, tl; Elchard Mlerzwa. 4724 Liberty
avenue, second door from Cedar street, $1: John
Rlppl, 3811 Butler street, city, $l:Mr. Gratche.
Forty-four- th below Butler street, cltv, $1;
Dr. C. Blynolder. 4006 Penn avenue, city, 11: Feick
Bros., No. 21 Sixth street, city. $1; Or. G. T.
Jacoby, 8709 Butler street, cltv. 60c; George
Schaefer. Butler street; 60c: Mr bunderman, 4003
Butler street, city, 50c; Union Pacific Tea Com-
pany, 4010 Butler street, city, $1; H.C. Knipp, 3521
Butler street, city. JitMr. William Loftier, 3721
Butler street, corner Thlrty-elzht- li street, cltr. 11

cash, 11: cash, 1; Mr. Resacber, Butler street,
city. 25c.

Now, Boys, Dram for Independence
A large, costly and beautirmly decorated

'Fourth or July" battle dium will beglvon
y with every boy's suit costing

not less than Kaupjianss'.

Trnnks, Etc
If you're coing on a vacation or visit, pleas-

ure or business, and need bag or
trunk for little money call anci see our line.

James W. Grove, avenue.

One Dollar
To Ohio on July 4.
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It is doing more, to advance than people realize. It is used
and by the most cautious and Some years
ago an expert he a good deal of alcohol in Hires' Root
and rose up to tell the public of his find. When upon to prove it, he found he was

and took his back. The most expert chemists in the have
Hires' Root Beer, and the largest of alcohol found was one-fift- h

of one per cent This is about one-ha- lf as much as is in bread; so the most
can enjoy Hires' Root Beer and it to others as an

and for the strong drink which he opposes.
Here are two

BE HAS DAD A CHANCE TO
I was so nleased with vour Root Beer that feel It mv dutv to recommend it all wishing a harmless and refreshing drink.. ..y . ri. ..... ... . . -- -. . v. r.rD .... .. - .."..waier win maKe a person sick, strung ueer wiu maite mm artuiE, dui Hires' 1001 ueer iusi mismespoi. icnas

effects. I advise everyone to drink It." JOHN MILLER, Stewart Hotel, Ctlca, N
ROOT REEK A

"I take great pleasure adding my testimony the value of your Root Beer temperance beverage, sale of
thirst for strong drink-a success in our luwu. xiires' noot jseer una a reaay anuaoie o qnencn the

invigorating and healthful Our supply does not meet the demand. and Jloney Order for Twenty Dollars
me One Gross Hires' Root Beer Extract, liquid form, and oblige. Yours respectfully,lffjo.wi lor wnicn you win pieagu seuu
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Dug and scratched for 38 years. Itching
and burning intolerable. Suffered untold
agonies; $500 to anybody had they cured
me. CuTicuRA Remedies cured me. God
bless the inventor of Cuticural

CHENEY GREEN, Mass.

Minister cured of an extremely itchy and
painful skin disease, with branlike scales.
General health affected. cured
by CirncuRA Remedies. Thinks them of
more value to the world than any other
medicines. Rev. WM.

Mass.

My little boy was afflicted with eczema.
Grew worse under three eminent
Think would have covered his whole bod7
had I not tried Cbticuka Remedies. Two
months' use cured him.

J. WILLARD CASE,
Shelter Island Heights, N. Y.

Relief, in the great majority of the severest
cases of torturing and humors,
eruptions and diseases, of infants
and children, is and a cure,
speedy, and even
when the disease is with scrofu-
lous and taints. This is strong
language but every word is true.

Red, rough and oily skin, tan, freckles, and sun- -
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Weather Blemishes
Durn, summer rasnes, pues ana sungs
of insects and every irritation of the
skin ana cured by Cun- -'
cura Soap, the most effective skin
purifying and beautifying in the
world, as we'l as the pures and sweet-
est of toilet and nursery soaps.

JAS. &TBR0.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND

AVORK.

PATENT SHEET-IRO- ANNEALING
BOXES.

With an Increased capacity and hydraulics
machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work in our line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. street and
Allegheny Vallsy Railroad.

Y.

E.

nfTin

when the pores open

the best time to perma-

nently cure of the Skin
and with Loss of Hair.
More great cures are daily made

by the
than by all other skin and blood

They afford

relief in the most
and disfiguring

and and point
to a and

most cure, when

the best physicians and all other
fail.

Bad humor since war; $5,000 expended
on doctors and medicine without avail; gave
myself up to die; good wife suggests Cun-chr- a;

used them seven months; entirely
cured. Call on me. C. L.

Fulton Fish Market, New York.

Had eczema; went to the Soldiers' Home
in Used CuncuRA Remedies.
One set cured me. Skin now
fair as a new-bo-m baby. Feel it my duty to
write and attest the efficacy ofyour remedies.

C FRED BLUM,
622 Penn Ave., N. V., D. C

One sore from my waist down with eczema.
Three of the best doctors did me no good.
Without doubt I owe my life to Cuticuras.

them, I would have been in my
grave. Your medicines alone cured me.
Accept my thanks.

Paducah, Ky.

We desire those who have suffered long
and and who have lost faith in
doctors and medicine, to begin small. Buy
a cake of a Soap. If thfe proves the
most effective skin purifier you have ever
used you may then buy a box of Cuticura,
the great skin cure. If it should prove more
than you may venture to buy a
bottle of Cuticura Resolvent and thus
perfect the cure. All ask is a single trial.

Hands

V --J
J

Itching, burning, cracked
bleedine nalms.

ful finger-end- s and shapeless
nails. Drevented and cared hv
Cuticura Soap. The whitest.

Clearest skui, tne sottestnanos and shapely nails,
as well as luxuriant hair and healthy scalp, are
produced by this soap.

Now Is the test season for planting and
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing cfiarge ot work generally; also draining.

HELM,

ELLSWORTH AV., Sliadyside. Pittsburg.
TU3
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stands for pleasure

mm.

Everything about the

Remedies confi.

dence. They are pure,

and to the most refined

and are

to all ages, and may be used on

the infant. They have

friends in every
and in this

in every walk of life be.
lieve in them, use them, and

them. In a word,

they are the skin cures,
blood and humor

of modern times.

Baby very sick with eczema when three
months old. Had home doctors and special-
ists. Got worse the time. Whole body

beefsteak. Hair gone. Expected
him to die. Tried Cuticuras. No faith,
but in two months entirely cured. Not a
spot on him now and plenty of bair.
Mrs. FRANK Winfield, Mich.

While in Sheldon, Iowa, I had a patient
afflicted with a most obstinate case ofpsoria-
sis which I put on Cuticura and
effected a permanent cure. We can't keep
house without them.

C. M. D., Doon, Iowa.

My little son, eight years old, had terribla
scalp and skin disease; tried the most emi-
nent and almost all remedies. All
failed. The wonderful CUTICURAS per-
formed a marvellous cure.

ED. BROWN,
720 N. Sixteenth St., Omaha, Neb.

Cuticura Remedies are sold
the world. Price, the great Skia
Cure, cents; Cuticura Soap, 25 cents;
Cuticura the new Blood Puri-
fier, $1.00. Prepared by the Potter Druq
and Chemical Boston.

"All About the Skin, Scalp, and Hair,'
64 pages, 300 diseases, mailed free.

Pimples, Blackheads
Dry, thin falling hair, baby bleffl.

.3

.

il I

for

we

isucs, arc ana cured by
the only preventive,

and hence the only care of inflam-
mation andclogging of the pores, tho
cause minor nf thi.

and hair.

TAILORING.
Spring Suitings and Overcoattari

11. & a '. AHLERS.
Merchant Tailors. 420Smlthfleld st

TTSSU

Tailors'LatestStv'
IN SUITINGS. and utfw.
TROUSERS, 5np. Give Us A 1
ANAUOn & GAVIN, No. 197 Atl
Cleaning and repairing a specialty
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HIRES' ROOT BEER

prcvenica
SoAr,

scalp

Teiai.
.Firrfl

jny9-- o

is selling the carload above a photograph of a PITTSBURG TRAIN. A single package costing only 25 makes 5 gallons of
Hires' the popular healthful the A carload 32,000 to 36,000 packages equivalent of to gallons.

trainload the above sufficient to
HALF A MILLION GALLONS HIRES1 ROOT BEER.

So it so far year are double of says Hires' is not the popular temperance of the important
question is, its share? of health pleasure which
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It is a home-mad- e and home-makin- g beverage. It is very easily prepared, and if the plain
directions are followed it will always be good. Every member of the family, from the baby
up to grandfather, can enjoy Hires' Root Beer, and every one of them will have better
health for each swallow they take. It improves the appetite, purifies the blood and tones
the whole system. Children especially delight in Hires' Root Beer. Its preparation inter-

ests them, and its use does them good. In thousands of homes "the Hires' Root Beer that
mother made" will be among the happiest recollections of

We have thousands of letters like these:

THE BABY WATCHES FOR HIRES'.
We use your Root Beer, and find It delicious healthful. Our baby likes it Just jumps when she sees It coming I

And it is helping all of us." Sirs. U. L. KIiG, Vlrden, in.
KEEPS THE CHILDREN STRONG.

"I take the liberty of sending yon tills note as one who Is user or our Root Betr iu my family to the extent of two packages
week, and And that by using It, It inakcsmy children strong healthy, and it eivn me pleasure' in recommending it to all

my neighbors, as am temperance min niys If. .1. D. MAHTEK, & Kitch St., San Francisco, Cal.
THE CHILDREN DANCE AND SHOUT.

"I have been using your Root Beer for the past three years, and it Is the best have osed. children dance and
shout when we open bottle of it. and Land it better man medicine for them. We naveincu several omer aiuas, out Hires'

the highest me, and take in speaking of it."

and
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J. A. CONN, 3b., 2015 N. Front St., Philadelphia, Pa.

HIRES' BEER has many counterfeits, yet it's easy to avoid disappointment and loss accept nothing but leave all other kinds with the "just as good". dealer.
For health, temperance and home there's no drink in the world so good as HIRES' ROOT BEER. Made only by

iWHa

THE CHARLES HIRES CO., 117 and 119 Arch PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HIRES9 ROOT BEER
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